
國立成功大學智慧半導體及永續製造學院晶片設計學位學程  

NCKU Academy of Innovative Semiconductor and Sustainable Manufacturing 
Program on Integrated Circuit Design 

選修課程同意為畢業學分申請表 
Application for elective courses to be approved as the graduation requirements 

□碩士生 Master  □博士生 PhD  □逕博生 Direct PhD 

      學年度 Academic Year  □1st semester □2nd semester   

學號 Student ID Number： 

姓名 Name： 

聯絡電話 Mobile phone number： 
 

 各學程核心課程與專業選修課程表內之課程，該學程學生無須填寫此表申請同意為畢業學

分。No need to submit this form for the core competency and the elective courses assigned by 
the students' programs 

 請附課程大綱 Please provide the syllabus of each course in the attachment to this form. 

申請學生填寫 filled by the student 指導教授填寫 filled by 
the student’s advisor* 

課程所屬系

(所、學程) 
Dept. / Inst. 

系(所、學程)代號
Dept./ Inst. Code-

Serial Number 
科目名稱 

Course Title 
學分數 
Credits 

認可為畢業學分 
Fulfilling Graduation 

Requirements 
(請勾選同意或不同意

Please check if 
approved. ) 

科目序號 
Course System 

Number-Class Code 

Ex. 製程學程 
 

M2-001 Pn 接面二極體基礎觀念 
(填寫時可清除此列) 3 

□同意 Approved 
□不同意 Disapproved 

Q170300 
   

 
□同意 Approved 
□不同意 Disapproved  

   
 

□同意 Approved 
□不同意 Disapproved  

*特案應由授課教師審核簽名: 若提列之課程是為申請認可為學程之核心課程或專業選修課程，

交由開課老師審核認定。特案申請件，指導教授無需簽章。Special applications shall be sent for 
the instructor’s approval instead: if the course under review is in the category of core competency or 
the elective courses assigned by the students' programs, it shall be for the course’s instructor to review 
and sign. On the form for a special application, the advisor's signature is not required. 
 

學分試算 (請學生自行計算目前修習學分，以提供修課狀況規劃) 
Current credit accumulation (The calculation below is for the student's reference for his/her study 
plan.) 

(A) 
累計專業選修 (含核心課程) 

(B) 
累計非專業選修課程學分數 

(A)+((B)累計選修學分數 
Sum 



Accumulated credits on electives 
assigned by the program 
(including the core competency) 

Accumulated credits on electives apart 
from the program’s assigned list 

   

 
*指導教授簽章 Advisor’s signature 

(請註明簽章日期 Date) 
 

*開課教師簽章 Instructor’s signature 
(請註明簽章日期 Date) 

(特案適用 special application only) 
   

學程主任簽章 Director’s signature 
(請註明簽章日期 Date) 

  

   

 
  
注意事項 Notice: 
1.專業選修課程與核心課程修習，碩士生至少12學分、博士生至少9學分、逕博生至少15學分。

修習所屬學程專業選修課程以外之學分，需經指導教授及學位學程主任同意後，方承認其為本

學院畢業學分。 
Credits required on the assigned electives of a designated program and core competency courses are 12 
credits for master's students, 9 credits for doctoral students, and 15 credits for direct PhD students. 
Course credits obtained with courses that are not included in the assigned electives of the students’ 
programs will not be recognized as graduation credits of the Academy without his/her advisor’s and 
director’s approval finalized on this form. 
2.未列於本學程網頁之專業選修課程，須經指導教授同意，並簽屬「選修課程同意為畢業學分

申請表」後，方得認列為專業選修，此類課程，指導教授同意認列之課程數以2門為限。 
To count courses outside the program's electives (see curriculum webpage) as graduation requirements, 
the student must fill this application form and get the advisor's approval. The PICD allows up to 2 such 
courses for graduation requirements. 
 
 
註：此表單完成簽章後正本請學生自行妥善留存，並於學位考試申請時提交學程佐證。 
Remark: Students are responsible to keep the original copy of this form signed by the advisor and the 

program director, and submit it when applying for the degree examination. 


